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Introduction:

"Pabz Music
It's PabzMiah on the Mic.
You ever been heartless?
That person took away your love.
You cared for that person soo much.
Now it's all gone.
PabzMiah Production

VERSE 1:

"When i falled in love, at first sight,
you we're cheating behind my back, all these time.
It's about f*cking time, I spit the truth,
think you can go? without noone knowing the truth?
I loved you soo much,
I cared for you too much,
messing with my life? it's just too much.
How can you be so cruel to me?
I thought you'd never ever leave me.

You left me all alone to cry, (2x)
You left me all alone to die,
I'm lookin' at the beautiful sky,
Prayin' to God - Hopin' you realise."

CHORUS: (2x)

"I'm Gone Soo Heartless,
I Want My Love Back From You,
You Left Me With Another Guy,
iiSh - I Was Crying All Night"

VERSE 2:

"8 Months?! (F*ck That) you we're cheating on me,
I was so happy to call you my baby,
I was even planning to get married,
but the truth came out with a line on a tree.
You told me on that day, to go n' die!
that just killed me, this ain't no lie.
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You've been so cruel to me,
telling me to go f*ckin' die!

You left me all alone to cry, (2x)
You left me all alone to die,
I'm lookin' at the beautiful sky,
Prayin' to God - Hopin' you realise."

CHORUS: (2x)

"I'm Gone Soo Heartless,
I Want My Love Back From You,
You Left Me With Another Guy,
iiSh - I Was Crying All Night"

VERSE 3:

"You sold my heart to another f*ckin' guy,
like what the f*ck is going on? on your mind?
are you tryna' play games? with ma heart?
why yo bein' so cruel? tearin' everything apart?
lot of people knows the truth about you,
spendin' alot of money on your f*cked up boo!
why didn't you spend any penny on me?
isit cause you wanna be on the other guys tree?

You left me all alone to cry, (2x)
You left me all alone to die,
I'm lookin' at the beautiful sky,
Prayin' to God - Hopin' you realise."

CHORUS: (2x)

"I'm Gone Soo Heartless,
I Want My Love Back From You,
You Left Me With Another Guy,
iiSh - I Was Crying All Night"

FADIN' OUT:

"PabzMusic.
you took all my love away,
DjPabz Production.
you destroyed my heart,
I cared for you,
I loved you,
now it's all gone.
I'm Heartless.
All Thanks to you."
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